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A
t Patna’s Gandhi Maidan, we
werewaiting for the governor
toarriveat thebookfair’scav-
ernouspandal.Hearrivedtwo
minutesbeforetime.Assoonas
the door of the car opened, I

welcomedhimwithmyintroduction.Shak-
ing my hand with warmth, he said: “You
don’tneedany introduction.”
Generally, modern-day politicians say

thistomockthepeopletheymeet.Arrogance
hasbecomethesignatureofmostIndianpoli-
ticiansthesedays.Heappearedtheopposite
tothesetraits:matured,politeandgraceful.
On the dais, I discovered that the governor
hadalreadyreadmybook.Theportionsthat
hehadunderlinedtoquoteweretheonesthat
I had also selected for my speech. Does he
thinkonthesamelinesasme?Thequestion
sprang tomymind.
In my speech, I invoked Nigerian Nobel

laureate ChinuaAchebe. Achebe haswrit-
ten: “Until the lionshave their ownhistori-
ans, thehistory of thehuntwill always glo-
rify the hunter.”After the speech, hewhis-
pered inmy ear: Your views are extremely
convincingintheIndiancontext!Hisspeech
wassuccinctandrichwithcontent.Beforehe
bid goodbye, his polite nature, intellectual

depth, social commitment and graceful
retortshad left an imprintoneverybody.
BynowyouwouldhaveunderstoodthatI

am speaking about RamNath Kovind. His
educational background, his views andhis
personalitymakehimsuitableforthePresi-
dent’s post. His candidature did takemany
with surprise, because he always done his
workkeepingalowprofile.ButthisisNaren-
draModiandAmitShah’sstyle.Theduohas
made a smart political move. Let us begin
withthepoliticsbehindit.Kovindwasborn
in a Dalit household. Every political party
would have to think twice before opposing
himsincetheydon’twanttoearnthestamp
ofbeinganti-Dalit.Theoppositionhadfaced
a similar dilemma when the Congress put
forwardKRNarayanan’sname.Therecord
ofhisvictoryisstill intact.Thecompulsions
of a similar brand of politics compelled the
Opposition to nominate Meira Kumar as
their candidate. Kumar is the daughter of
renownedDalit leaderJagjivanRamandhas
held a number of high posts including
speakerof theLokSabha.Forthefirst time,
twoextremelyqualifiedDalitcandidatesare
pittedagainsteachotherforthePresident’s
post. The Congress hopes that by fielding
Kumar, it will be able to keep some of its

Whyourpolicymakers
shouldplan for 1.7 billion
As India prepares to become the most populous in the
world by 2050, the country faces a number of challenges

opportunitycreatedbythereductioninchild
dependency.Forreapingthebenefits, there
isanurgentneedtoinvest inprovidingqual-
ityeducationatall levelstoourchildrenwho
will become the future work force, and
designingandimpartingmeaningfulskillsto
themwhile takingadvantageof technologi-
cal innovations.
Tofullyemploythissegmentofpopulation

gainfullyandproductively,Indiawillhaveto
create millions of jobs over the next few
years.Giventhelimitededucationandother
skills, labour-intensive manufacturing
wouldneedtogrowtoabsorbIndia’sgrowing
labourforceatreasonablyhighproductivity
levels. It isexpectedthatwiththereduction
inthenumberofchildrenwomenhave,apos-
itiveclimate iscreated for themtoenter the
worldofwork.Whilegreater female labour
force participation can boost economic
growth, the absorption of womenwill con-
tinue tobea thorny issue foryears tocome.
India will also have to reckon with the

increaseinthenumberoftheaged. Withcon-
tinuousfertilitydeclineinIndia,therewillbe
fewerchildrentolookafterelderlyparentsin
future.Insuchasituation,theStatewillhave
tostepinthroughprovisionofsocialpension.
Healthcare facilities to treat chronic ail-
mentstheelderlysufferfromlikedementia,
Parkinson’sdiseaseandmentalhealthprob-
lems willhave tobe increased.
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T
he rate of growth of India’s popula-
tion has begun to decline in the last
twodecades, but its populationwill
continue to grow in thenext four or

fivedecades.From1.21billionpeoplein2011,
itwill increaseto1.5billionby2025andto1.7
billion by 2050. In just a decade from now
IndiawillreplaceChinaasthemostpopulous
country in theworld. India’spolicymakers
need to start planning for population of 1.7
billion while keeping in focus the changes
thatwill takeplaceintheagestructure,com-
positionanddistributionofpopulationinthe
years tocome.
Inabsoluteterms, theworkingagepopu-

lation of 750million todaywill be close to a
billionby2025.Thenumberofoldmorethan
60willalsoincrease fromabout96millionin
2011 to165millionby2025becauseof falling
mortalityand increase in longevity.
Thedecreasingshareofyoungdependents

inpopulationand increasingshareof those
inworkforce,viewedasawindowofopportu-
nity or known as demographic dividend,
lastsabout30-40years.Butthedemographic
dividend is not automatic and does not by
itself trigger processes that would help
exploit its benefits. We have to seize the
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viable,evenprofitable.Withtherightregu-
latory regime, some hard calls, and the
courage to take write-downs, this could
happen.
Thedebtonthebooksofthetelcosposes

amoredifficult problem.This is debt that
hasbeenbuiltupbecausethegovernment
insisted on transparency and a market-
drivenapproachaboveallelse.Thenews-
roomIworkfor,Mint,believesinfreemar-
ketssoitisdifficultformetoarguewiththis
approach. This is debt that has been built
upbecause the governmenthas sought to
do the right thing from the perspective of
technology,andbycustomers.Again, it is
difficult to find fault with this approach
although,overtheyears,thishasbenefited
only three companies – the two Reliance
entities in telecommunications, andTata
Teleservices.Andthisisdebtthathasbeen
builtupbecausemost telcoshaveadopted
thedebt-basedmodelofgrowth(overbring-
ing in equity). It is difficult to blame this
model too. Together, these three
approaches have benefited the govern-
ment, through higher revenue, and cus-
tomers,thoughlowertariffs.Buttheindus-
tryis indistressnow,andcryingforabail-
out. The government should wait for
market forces to play out and watch the
ensuing consolidation (this has already
begun, with the second and third largest
telcos, Vodafone India and Idea Cellular
announcing amerger), but it should also
pushforthesecompaniestobringinmore
equity, agree to take a haircut on some
spectrumpayments,makemergerseasier,
ensure that the telecomregulatorand the
anti-trust body stay sharp and fair, and
promisenottomeddlewithpolicyanymore
(at least fora fewyears).
Farmloansposethemostdifficultprob-

lem,notbecausetheycan’tbewaived–they
canbe,asvariousstategovernmentshave
shown–butbecausetheyareasymptomof
the larger malaise in Indian agriculture.
Despite assorted claims, all governments
have largely steered clear of pushing
through the kind of agricultural reform
and building the agricultural infrastruc-
ture required to make farming a viable
business. The order of investments
required is huge; the changes required,
complex and, in some cases, politically
inconvenient;andthetimehorizonforout-
comes, long.Waiversaretheeasywayout.

RSukumar is editor, Mint
letters@hindustantimes.com

For theState,waivers
are theeasywayout
This monsoon season, the debts of farmers, businesses
and telecom companies are dominating the headlines

I
f thismonsoon seasonhas a theme in
India, ithas tobedebt.
TheReserveBankofIndiaisflexing

itsnewpowersandhasinitiatedaction
against12companiesunderthenewBank-
ruptcyCode. Thesecompaniesaccountfor
aroundafourthof thegrossnon-perform-
ing assets of the banking system. That
worksouttoaroundRs2lakhcroreorRs2
trillion (or$31billion).
Farmers across India are protesting,

demandingwaiveroftheirloansandbetter
prices for their crops. Bank of America
Merrill Lynch estimates that by the time
the next parliamentary elections come
around, in 2019, Indian stateswouldhave
waivedfarmloansworth$40billion.That’s
aroundRs2.6 trillion.
Meanwhile, abunchof telecomcompa-

nies – in fact, all but one – is lobbying the
governmentforabail-out.Thetelcoswere
carryingdebtof aroundRs4.85 trillionon
theirbooksasof31December2016. Inaddi-
tion,theyowethegovernmentclosetoRs3
trillion for spectrum they have already
bought.Thenumbersworkout to around
$75billionand$46billion, respectively.
Together, thatworksouttoaround$146

billion of debt which explains why the
theme isdominating theheadlines.
Let’s lookatthethreecasesinascending

orderof complexity.
The non-performing asset problem is,

believe it ornot, theeasiest to solve.Sure,
bankruptcy proceedings could be long-
drawn,andthediscretionrequiredtowrite
downloansisn’teasily foundinabanking
systemdominatedbystate-ownedbanks–
notinanenvironmentwhereinvestigative
agenciescanaskwhyloansarebeingwrit-
tendown–butattheheartofmostnon-per-
forming assets is an asset. This could be a
steel factory, a power plant, a stretch of
road,evenpartownershipofanairport.All
are assets that a growing economy needs
and which, if run properly, or when the
commoditycycle turns (orboth), couldbe

ALLGOVERNMENTSHAVE
STEEREDCLEAROFPUSHING
THROUGHTHEKINDOF
AGRICULTURALREFORMAND
BUILDING THE INFRASTRUCTURE
REQUIRED TOMAKE FARMINGA
VIABLEBUSINESS
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I
tbetraysastaggering lackof imaginationandinsensitiv-
itythattheRajasthangovernmentcouldthinkofnobetter
waythantopaint ‘Iampoor’or ‘Iamextremelypoor’out-
side the homes of BPL families as a prerequisite to them
availingofsubsidisedfoodgrain.Thishasbeendoneosten-

sibly to separate them fromwell-to-do
families.Therecouldhavebeenbetter
waystodifferentiatethebetter-off from
thepoor than thishumiliatingexercise inorder togiveeligible
peoplewhat is their entitlement.
TheVasundharaRaje government has not covered itself in

gloryinrecenttimeswiththelynchingsinthestateandthisadds
toits ignominy.Thestategovernmentsurelyhasamorerefined
and humane way of identifying those eligible for subsidised
grain.Whatthisshowsisacompletedisconnect fromthepeople
and disregard for their sentiments. The poor donot need their
noses rubbed in the dirt about their status. This is not the first
time the Rajasthan government has done this. Last year, it
thought it fit topaintyellowpatchesonBPLhomesinBhilwara
towhichitaddedthebeneficiary’snameandidentificationnum-
ber.MadhyaPradeshhaddonesomethingsimilaronBPLhomes
in 2012. The government seems to think that the poor will be
grateful toreceive its largesseeven if itmeans this isat thecost
of their self-respect. This idea of branding homes is undemo-
cratic and insulting.
Otherstategovernments toohavedisplayedinsensitivity to

theunderprivileged.Intribalareas, it isnotunknownfordistrict
officials towithholdmoney people are entitled to under social
schemeson the grounds that itwouldbe squanderedondrink.
Writingaperson’seconomicstatusonhiswallscoulddiscourage
peoplefromavailingofbenefitsfromsheerembarrassment.This
is a violation of human rights. TheCentre should tell the state
government innouncertaintermsthat this isunacceptable ina
civilised society. Those who came up with the idea should be
penalised. If an identificationnumbercanbepaintedonawall,
surelyit is thereintherecordsasproofofeconomicstatus.Then
it is inexplicablewhythisuniquelycruelpracticewasinstituted.

Don’thumiliate
thepoor further
Theideaofbrandinghomesis
insultingandundemocratic

§

L astweekthePressTrustofIndiareportedthatthegovern-
mentwas finalising a socialmedia policy to stop itsmis-
use.Representatives fromvarioussecurityagenciesdis-

cussedthewayahead.Thismovecomesatatimewhenthereare
reports of social media platforms being used by terrorists for
anti-Indiaactivities.Therehasalsobeenaspat inthenumberof
arrests for ‘offensive’socialmediaposts.Atthemomentthereis
only a list of ‘do’s anddon’ts’which the government intends to
convert intoguidelines—and this is adelicatearea.
Thereisaneedtocontaintheabuseofsocialmediaforterror-

relatedactivities,but, thetest istomakesurethatsuchmeasures
donotcreateanauthoritarianState.Thefact is that it ishardto
censuresocialmediainahealthyway.Oneoftheproblemsofset-
ting guidelines is that if they are not clearly defined it could
result in abuse— it could bemisused to settle personal scores.
Themore vague the guidelines themore susceptible to abuse
theywill be. The recent cases of people being arrested for cele-
bratingPakistan’svictoryoverIndiaat theChampionsTrophy
finals isanexampleof thisgreyarea.Guidelines in themselves
arenotbad, theproblemiswhenthese areusedtopoliceusers.
Insuchascenario,guidelineswould leadtoabuse.This further
getscomplicatedbecauseIndiaholdsontooldcensorshipprac-
tices, liketheseditionlaw,or indistinctprovisionswhereaper-
soncanbearrested for ‘offending the sensibilities of a commu-
nity’or ‘incitingviolenceanddisturbingcommunalharmony’.
Government intervention in monitoring social media can

havebothnegativeandpositiveoutcomes. Itcanplayapositive
role todispel falserumoursandfakenews. Itwouldbenegative
if theguidelines setout tooverrideexisting freedoms.Thegov-
ernment’s intention to check the misuse of social media plat-
formsisright,but itwoulddomoreharmthangoodif theguide-
linesarevagueandopen tomisinterpretation.

Socialmedia rulescanbe
adoubleedgedsword
Theguidelines,whichthegovernment
intendstoset,mustbeunambiguous

ourtake
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remainingDalit supportbase intact.
TheBJP’sleadershiprealisesitwillnever

get theMuslimvotes.So, theywant todraw
away the Dalits from the Congress. Even
beforeKovind’scandidature, theBhimapp,
therazzmatazzaroundtheAmbedkaranni-
versaryandAmitShahhavinglunchwitha
Dalit familywere indicatorsof this.Kovind
hails from the Koli community. Being a
native of Uttar Pradesh, not only will he
influencevotersinthestate,theBJPwillalso
gaininBihar,hiskarmabhoomi.Thesupport

of theJanataDal (United) is a signof this.
ApartfromtheentireNDA,theJD(U)and

a faction of the AIADMKhave come out in
Kovind’s support. These elections could
prove to be a trial by fire for theOpposition
becausepeopleareseeingitasarehearsalfor
2019.Theassessmenttillnowmakesitclear
thatKovind’s victory is a certainty and the
Oppositionisonlyinthefraysinceitdoesn’t
want togive theNDAawalkover.
Kovind’scriticsmaysaythathehasnever

wonanelectiondespitegettingtheopportu-
nity twice. The buzz is he didn’t get a Lok
Sabhaticket in2014becauseofthis.Thejeal-
ousmayallegehehas alwayspreferred the
backdoor to assumeoffice.Without getting
into an argument, I would politely like to
rememberAbrahamLincoln here. He, too,
lostmanyelections,wentbankruptandeven
sufferedfromgangrene,buthewontheelec-
tion for an office considered to be themost
powerfulintheworld.Asthepresidentofthe
United States, he abolished the system of
slavery.Whileit istruethattheIndianPresi-
denthashis constraints, butafter reaching
theofficeof thePresidentRamNathKovind
candoa lotof things thatarerequired.
Eventodaythenationdoesn’twanttohear

thevoicesoftheDalitsandthedispossessed.
A person who has risen from among them
willhavetotakethis initiative.Willhekeep
Achebe’ssayinginmind?Historyis looking
atRamNathKovindwithanticipation.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
letters@hindustantimes.com

Every party would think twice before opposing
him, since they don’t want to be called antiDalit

Kovindmust speak for thedeprived

n NDA presidential nominee Ram Nath
Kovind, New Delhi, June 23 VIPIN KUMAR/HT
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In Islam, twokinds ofEids are celebrated.
Thefirst iscalledEid-ul-Fitr whichfallson
thefirstdayofShawaal, thetenthmonthof
thelunaryear, that is followedbyRamzan,
the month in which the Holy Quran was
revealedonProphetMohammad.
During this month, Muslims devote

themselvestothememoryofGodandstrive
to guard themselves against evil. The sec-
ondEid,Eid-ul-Azha fallsonthe tenthday

of Zil-Hijjah, the last month of the lunar
year.OnEid-ul-Fitr,peoplewhohavecom-
pletedthemonth-longfastingexpresstheir
gratitudetothealmightybyofferingmorn-
ingprayers.
In a spiritual congregation, a Muslim

would feel ashamed if he is holding any
enmity towards fellow human beings.
Along with that, they remember their
deceased relatives and friends in prayers.
Aftertheprayers,theymeetailingpeopleto
sharetheircheerfulness.Theymeetthedes-

titute, giving alms in the form of money,
clothes and eatables. They exchange gifts
and invite friends for feasts afteramonth-
long fasting. However, in true sense, the
mirthfuldaymaynotexactlybemarkedby
eating and distributing sweets. In fact, it
comesthroughthetransformationtowards
pietyachievedduring theRamzanmonth.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.

The views expressed are personal)
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CELEBRATE THE FESTIVAL
OF EID WITH COMPASSION
AND GRATITUDE
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